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Wednesday 13th November 2019 
 

Dear Parent/Carer 
 

WELCOME TO MISS CHARLTON! 
 

This confirms that we have appointed Miss Charlton to teach year 2, on Thursdays & Fridays, from this week 
onwards. Mrs Dolan will of course continue as your child’s teacher on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 
and Miss Charlton will be your child’s teacher every Thursday and Friday. 
 

Miss Charlton was appointed following an application process. She was interviewed alongside 3 other       
candidates, and she emerged as the strongest candidate and the one most suited to GPS. She is not a ‘supply 
teacher’ – rather she is ‘on contract’ and is a fully-fledged member of the GPS team – she will teach year 2 for 
the rest of the school year. This means that we can guarantee stability for the children, which – I’m sure you 
agree – is very important in terms of ensuring a successful year. 
 

We can already see that Miss Charlton will make a fantastic addition to our team – she is an excellent    
teacher, has had a range of teaching experiences, and has the qualities that we value – she wants the best for 
the children, is caring, and will ensure that the children are well taught and that they are happy and safe. 
 

Mrs Dolan & Miss Charlton have already spent a day together with the children. They also have Wednesday 
afternoons weekly (while the children do French & Music) to plan together and ensure a smooth transition. 
 

By the way, and as you know, Mrs Russell started off this year teaching the class on Thursday & Fridays – she 
did a great job, and I know you will join me in thanking Mrs Russell for her hard work with  Y2. For the rest of 
the year, Mrs Russell will be focussing on her roles as Deputy Headteacher, Special Needs Coordinator and 
Designated Safeguarding Lead. 
 

We are delighted with the appointment of Miss Charlton, and we are positive that Mrs Dolan and Miss    
Charlton will form a great partnership, thus ensuring that 2019-20 is a successful year for your child, and that 
every child in this class continues to thrive and make the best possible progress with their learning. 
 

If you have any queries about the above arrangements, please do not hesitate to call into school to speak 
with myself or Mrs Russell. Also, do catch Miss Charlton at the door and say hello! 
 

Thankyou for your continued support – this is greatly appreciated. 
 

Yours sincerely 
 

Mr McAnaney, Headteacher 


